[All abbreviations should be defined in parenthesis at the first usage]
[All symbols (e.g. ±, +, -, x, =, <, >, <=, >=) should be separated from the adjacent texts (before and after) by one space] Charts placed here [Charts should be prepared using such tools as MS-Graph or OpenOffice and be embedded in the main submission file. Charts must not be pasted as scanned images] Legend for charts under the charts. figure types (scanned, digital images) : [These images must not be placed here. Each one must be submitted as a graphic file smaller than 2 MB in size. For further information please consult the Instruction for Authors]
Legend for other
Legend text for charts and images should begin with the sequential figure number (Figure 1, Figure 2 , ...) and should contain the description of figures, symbols and abbreviations used in the figure. Different parts in the figures should be marked in the figure material by sequential alphabet characters (A, B, C, ...) and described in the legend for that figure Other than bar charts and related graphs, all other kinds of graphics including digital pictures, scanned images must be submitted as supplementary files. Submit each picture as a separate graphic file. Upon acceptance of manuscript high quality images as specified by Pubmed Central at:
http://www.pubmedcentral.nih.gov/about/image_quality_table.html are needed. It is the responsibility of the authors to prepare and send the required graphic file formats in time, otherwise the publication of the paper will be delayed.
